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Sonny Perdue 
GOVERNOR 

STATE OF GEORGIA 
OFFICE OF THE GOVERNOR 

ATLANTA 30334-0900 

August 10,2005 

Mr. Anthony J. Principi 
Defense Base Closure and Realignment Commjssion 
2521 South Clark Street, Suite 600 
Arlington, Virginia 22202 

Dear Chairman Principi, 

Thank you and your fellow commissioners for the vital work you are doing for this nation. Jhe 
BR4C process is important for marly reasons, not the least of which is the government's 
responsibility to use taxpayer dollars effectively and eficicntly. As a state with a long- standing 
military tradition, we look forward to your decision and are prepared to continue to do our palt to 
support our nation's military. 

Georgia is prepared to welcomc and support the organizations, service members, and fmilies that 
will be arriving herc from othcr parts of our country as part of the BRAC rcalignmmt 
recommendations. Fortunately for us, transfomntion initiatives prior to BRAC have given us a 
model to manage largc numbers of new arrivals. Wc are confident we will welcome all ncw 
mcmbers of the military and their families with thc necessary amenities expected. 

As you Icnow. during the recent regional henring in Atlanta, Georgia's communities madc their cases 
for why those installations identified by the Pentagon for closure sltould remain open. As you, the 
commission, and lhc  corninission staff prepare your final recomrncndations, I would like to highlight 
the conccrns we have with the Department of Defensc recomrncndations: 

a. Pf McPhcrson and Ft Gillem: Wc are concerned that splitting FORSCOM, USARC, 3d Army 
and 1 Army will adversely impact thc Army's war planning and rcscrve component training 
readiness, by destroying the synergies they currcntly share. Additionally, for all headquarters 
scheduled to move on both installations, command and control will be more difficult given 
the additional travcl cost and time that would bc required. Also, abandoning the 
communications and transportation hub of Atlanta for a less robust region could impact 
continuity of opcrations and increase costs. Finally, as you have mentioned of im during 
regional hearings, it is diffi,cult to understand why thc Anny, using the C O D M  model, 
would argue successfully to keep McPhmson and Gillem open during BRAC '93 and 
conclude just the opposite in 2005. 

b. Navy Supply Corps School: The Navy's analysis for closing the Navy Supply Corps School 
appears to deviate significantly Crom the BRAC sclcction critmia. The most striking 
divergence is the Navy's n\iscalculation of the impact in the annual per diem costs that would 
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occur in a move to Newport, RZ. Per dicm costs in Aihcns are among the lowest in Navy 
training areas. Certified data, which has now bcen provided to your staff, shows that the 
Na.vy would spend $24 million for a move tka.t will cause thcrn to losc at least $800,000 
annually. The proposed lnovc also fails to recognize thc 21 st Century military value and 
combined joint-training resources currently provided by the Navy Supply Corps School. 

c. Naval Air Station Atlanta: This base has been unusu~lly active in the war on terror. Two of 
the lour squadrons located thcre hnvc been successfully deployed to the Middlc East, 
reinforcing the mission valuc perspsctive chat coinbat readiness can be sustained by keeping 
them positioned in Atlanla. Secondly, this area is ilie most demographicnlly rich arca for 
aviation specialties in the southcast. Given the absolute need for  he Rescrve Component to 
recruit constantly to rctain dirccted strcngth, it sccrns reasonable that the Dcpartmenl of 
Dcfense would want to continue to takc advantage of this area. Finally, as in the case of the 
other thrcc bases, wc feel that the Navy cost data is in error and that the savings arc far less 
than cited. 

Again, thank you for the job you arc doing under challenging circuinstances. We apprcciate your 
support for our military, and we stand ready to be ofa~istance. 

Sincerely, 

ny Perduc 

Cc: Senator Saxby Chambliss 
Senator Johnny Isakson 
Congressman John Barrow 
Congressman Sanford Bishop 
Congrcssrnan Nathan Dcal 
Congressman Phil Gingrey 
Congressman Jack Kingston 
Congressman John Lewis 
Congcssman John Lindcr 
Congressman Jim Marshall 
Congresswoman Cynthia McKinney 
Congressman Chnrl ie Norwood 
Congressman Tom Pricc 
Congressman David Scott 
Congrcssman Lynn Wcstmoreland 


